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Dr. J. A. Couture (49, Rue des Jardins, Quebec) is the

meretary of the herd-and stud-books of Canadian cattle and

horses. and of the different breeds of pigs and sheep, recently
opened by the Counoil of Agriculture.

In future, all requests for registration in the different books
of pedigree, as well alil letters, document, &o., therewith con-
nected, should be addressed to him.

Al letters requiring an answer must contain a 3-cent
stamp. ED. A. BARNARD.

Secretary of the Council of Agriculture.
and Director of the Journals of Agriculture.

(From the French).

Scarcity of fodder-crops and its renedy.
Quebec, 8 July 1891.

CIRCULAR.

Monsieur le curé,--The Department of Agriculture bas
just rcceived from one of the curés of the province a letter of
public interest, of which the following is the substance :

"I have to ask yeu for some advice, for my parishioners'
sake, in the first place, and next for the sake of the whole
province. Can you show us the most economical way possible
of carrying car cattle through next winter ? It appears that the
bay-crop will be a failure, and our farmers, after having taken
such pains to raise a fine herd, especially for dairy-purposes,
will probably have to sacrifice their stock te save them froin
dying of hunger."

The matter is of se great importance that I think it my
duty to draw your attention to two articles that the depart.
ment has just published in different nqewspapers of the pro-
vince. I send yon sene copies of these articles, requesting
you te distribute tein to the best farmers ofyour parish who
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do not recive the Journals of agriculture in whioh they
appeared.

If, Sir, you think fit to advise your people to rend the arti-
cles in question, in the case that they have been sufferers
from the drought of the spring, you will doubtless b render-
ing great service to the cause of agriculture.

I have the honour to be, Monsieur le curé,
Your very obedient servant.

H. 0 JOLY DE LOTBINIÊRE.
(From the French). For the Commissioner.

PARMERR, ATTENTION.

The drought we have lately endured seema to have caused
vast injury to .sertain parts ofthe province, (1) in which they
say thore will be a scaroity of hay and fodder for noxt winter,
which will render neccsbary the slaughter of a part of the
hords, in the autumn.

Farmoers, you who are threatened with so great a loss, it is
not too late, if you set about the work in carnest, to scoure
an abundant crop of excellent fodder for next winter.

Plough up one of your worst meadows, the carliest yen
have mown. Sow, at once, day by by immediately after the
plougb, se that the land shall have no time to dry, 3 bushels
of eats and a bushel of pease, or of pense and vetches, to the
acre : harrow thoroughly ; water-farrow, &c., perfectly , roll
down firmnly, so that the turf may rot as soon as possible and
afford plentiful nourishment te the plants. I have overy rea-
son to beli:ve that every arpent thus treated will afford suffi-
cient fodder ta feed three cows during the wint - months, if
you mix with it dry straw from the grain-crop which, thank
Heaven, has still time to improve by the rains we have lately
received.

Your green-crop sown thus between the present date (July
16th) and the 1st August, but at once if possible, iwil give
you a return in less than two months, for it must b eout as
soon as in ear and before it ia laid. If the icather is fine, the
fodder eau be treated just like hay ; but if otherwise, and
you canne dry it thoroughly, mix it in the bay with dry
straw or old hay, say, 10 inches of straw and 3 inches of hay,
10 of straw, and so on. If you find yon have net enongh
straw, you muast make a silo and ensile the crop. In cither
case you will have scoured plenty of excellent fodder for win-
tering your cattle.

As the remainder of the season promises to be rainy, yon
might profit by it by sowing down these same meadows with
grass.sceds. But, if you do, you must eut the fodder-erop
carly and cart it off before it gets down.

At preseut, there are many meadows completely ruined by
weeds. Any fariner whob shall carefully plough these before
the lst August and sow them with good timotby-and clover-
seed, Alsike especially, and give them ie the fail a moderate
dressing of dung-if no more than 10 one.horse loads an ar-
pent-, will change these same now useless meadows into
good ones for next spring.

For further information, addrcss
(From the French.) En. A. BARNAuD.

Secretary of the Council of Agriculture
and Director of the Journals of Aqriculture.

I fear that as I did net receive the above article for trans
lation until the 15th July it will net appear till too late to be
of any practical utility. I saw, on tho 14th July, at Sorel,

(1) Strange to say, the bay-crop on M. Séraphin Guenremont's
farma at Sorel, 38 arpents, ls about as fine a one as ever 1 saw : cer-
lainly, there are 280 bandles au arpent all over. His potatoes, 8we-
des, carrots and barley are superb. A. R. J. P.

a exop of mixed asta, pense, and vetches, standing se thick on
the ground that the pioce out for the aveuing meal of 7 head
of cow-stook and 3 horses was the merest trifle.

AUTnUa R. JENNEs1 FUsT.

Ensilago and Siloos.

The Dairy-business has inorcased so rapidly in the province
during t.he lest fiw years, that it bas become, in many place,
the principal resource of our farmers, and the little money
that is now circulating in the country parts is derived almoit
exclusively fron the sums paid by cheese- and butter-fact.
ories for our milk.

These factories increase in number so rapidly, that there
are now few parishes that do not posses at last eue; many
possess two or three, and La Baie da Febvre bas seven.

The attention of farmers is betoming daily more and mort
concentrated on the improvement of cattle with a view to the
production of milk, andthey naturally search for the best
meaus of providing a plentiful and wholesome supply of food
for this improved stock, especially during our long winters.
It is thanks to ensilage that ie are enabled te resolve thu
problem.

For sole time, the government has beeu actively consider-
ing this question. An additional grant bas been made to ail
the agricultural societies te enable them to offer prizes for
the best silage and the best siloes, circulars have been sent
about the conetry explaining in detail . the construction o
siloes, the eultivation of ilage-crops, and the mode of pre.
surving them. The department bas had made sinall models
of the silo, in wood, ta serve as models in places where no
siloes exist yet and whero the way te built themr i net an.
derstood. Any soeiety that would like to bave one has only
to ask the department of agriculture to send them one. The
model is made of a saule of one inch te the foot, by following
it exactly no error is possible.

It is especially after a season of drought like this, wber
fodder ie likely to be se soarce, that the real value ofensilage
can be appreciated.

I bave the honour to b, Sir,
Your devoted servant,

H. G. JOLY DE LOTBINÈRE.
(Fron the French.)

The following article fron the pen of Mr. Shaw, of the
Cillege at Guelph, expresses the saine ideas I bave often de.
veloped in this publication, with this exception : I prefer
feeding off the crops town on the fallow with sheep to plough.
ing them in green. To summer-fallow light land is, of court,
an absurdity and a waste of time and labour, but on beavj
clays, like those of Chambly, St. Hyacinthe, &c., a summer,
fallow, well worked with plough, harrow, and grubber, ought
on the average of years to be clean by the end of July, and if
rape snd vetches, or rape alone, are sown at once, there vi
bo a good bite for the sheep by the middle of September, ad1
six weeks afterwards, the crop having been fed off, the land
eau b laid up in proper formi for the winter.

A. R. J. F.

THE SUMMPm PALLOW :

PROF SHAW TELLS OF ITS ADVANTAGES AND
How 1T SnoGLI BE ConniUOiBD.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, of the Ontario Agricultural college a
Guelph, has made public the following letter:

In these days of small margivs the farmer must economis
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so far as ho cau, net in one way, but in every way that is
reasonable, if ho is going to have a margin on the right side
which is worthy of the name. This season, owing to the ex-
cessively dry wcather in some localities, te realize a margin
of profit will bc impossible under any ciroumstances. He
must not only economize in regard to labor and expenditure
generally, but ho mast also economize in everything that
relates te the modes of working his land. The greatest
extravagance in which lie indulges in this respect at the pre-
sent time is probably the extent to which the bare fallow still
formas part of his system of rotation. He still clings te it in
many localities as being indispensable both te the clhauliness
of the farmn and the successful growing of certain crops. The
farmers of Ontario will be loth to believe that they are cx-
pending needlessly in the bare fallow annually what would
cost them more than $1,000,000 by way of labor, of men and
team, if all this had to be hired at current rates. It is my
conviction, however, that snob is the case, and that in all pro-
bability labor te the value of 2,000,000 annually is cxpended
in Ibis way rather than te the extent of $1,000,000.

Tt is impossiblie te ascertain with accuracy the amount of
land set aside annually as bare fallow, as no statisties are col-
lected under this head by the bureau of industries. The
amount of land devoted annually te fall wheat is about
P00,000 acres. The estimate is probably a moderato one
which would put one fourth of this aereage as grown upon
the bare fallow. We have therefore, 200,000 acres as the
quantity of land antuually euitivated in this way The further
estimate is net an extravagant one, as every farmer -knows
very well, which puts the cost of labor expended on the bare
fallow at $8 per acre. If the assumption is correct that
?0(,000 acres are summer fallowed annually in this province,
the cost of the operation te the farmers is, therefore,
$1,160,000 annually.

My contention is that the larger portion of this expenditure
is unnecessary. It is always unwise to be extreme. I do
not take the ground that summer-fallowing should never be
rcsortcd te but rather that it is seldom necessary where farta-
ing is properly carried on, and that the bare fallow pure and
simple should at all times be avoided. Where summer-fal-
lowing is a necessity some ferra of crop should invariably be
grown upon it for ploughing under te enrich the land and to
benefit it in other ways.

Summer-fallowing may be necessary in hard elay sections
where hoed crops may net bo grown witb profit. It may also
be necessary where land is both foul and poor. In the
frmer instance rye may be sown upon the land the provions
August, pastured the saine autumn, and ploughed under the
latter part of the following May, to the great advantage ofi
the stiff soi], both mechanically and chemically. During the
remaining portion of the season, the cultivation may be the
saine as is ordinarily adopted with the bare fallow. In the
latter instance, rye may be sown in autumn and ploughed
under in the end of May following. It may then be sown te
buckwheat or rape, which will also be ploughed under when
ready. Such land will then be capable of growing a crop. The
amount of land requiring such treatment is net very large,
especially wbere farming is carried on at all as it ought te be.

Where hocd crops can be grown, summer-fallowing is net a
necessity. The ground eau be cffectually cleaned while grow-
ing these crops. When donc in this way, no labor bill is
ineurred, as the crop grown almost invariably more than
meets the cost of producing it. Ail forms cf hoed crops are
net equally well adapted te the cleaning Of land. Potatoes
are probably the least useful for this purpose. Corn is good
and rape is excellent. Te be successful, however attention
aMuuld be given te wced destruction later ir the season than
this is generally donc.

It is a prevalent idea among farmers that the bare fallow
irparts fertility te the land. This idea is probably grounded
upon the fact that imoroved crops are generally grown upon
snob land. This however, does net arise fromt any additional
fertility imparted te the land by the bare fallowing process,
but rather by the liberation of fertilizing substances, already
in the land, through weatbering agencies while the process of
cultivation is going on. On the other hand. in wet seasons
there l a serions loss of fertility, which te some extent arises
from surface washing, but in a fur greater degree from the
leaching of nitrates out of the soil through the medium of the
drainage water. This loss through leaching is almost entirely
obviated in the season of vegetation by the growing crop upon
the land, as bas been demonstrated by experiments conducted
upon this farr and elsewhere.

I hope, therefore, that car farmers will give their serious
attention te the rcduction of this form of outly te the lowest
possible limit. Our farms can be kept clean without resorting
te the bare fallow, pure and simple. Why then, should we
not govera ourselves accordingly. This farra is being elcaned
in thrce years throughout its whole extent witbout the bare
fallow, and without missing a single crop. On the other Lana,
we often get two crops a year while the cleaning process is
going on , and what is being donc bere can be donc elsewhere
whcn the conditions of soil are at all similar.

When the bread-winner of a home is constantly employed
ho has no serions diffieulty usuahly in providing abundantly
for the wants of bis family, but let him have alternations of
work and idlenuess and the supplies soon diminish. Se it is
with our lands. Let us keep them constantly at work and
our returns will be continuons. By se doing it will bo botter
for our lands and better for us, providing we manage thein on
the improved prineiples of a progressive agriculture. We
cannot afford te let our lands lie idle in this time of small
profits, even where the management is in other respects wise
and prudent.

SAINIFOIN.

Dear Jenner Fust,
Quebeo, 18 June 1S91.

Many thanks for your pains in re sainfoin. Yeu have
made an ocular demonstration of the value of sainfoin of
great importance.

I had ord- red the seed frein France-but could not trust
the season se far, as seed which I got in 1887 and sowed at
Thrce Rivers was completely ruined by the drought. I shall
have this fresh seed (fron Vilmorin's) sown as soon as rain
comes.

Mir Joly was highly pleased with the sainfoin of which be
got very fine seed from the Pacifie Coast tis year.

Yeu will no doubt publish furtber notes of the sainfoin
besides what I read in the proofs for July ?

Yours very truly,
ED. A. BARNARD.

lu compliance with the above letter, I proced te relate all
I know about sainfoin, both in. England and in thie country.

Like Lucerne, sainfoin imperatively demands a soil free
fra stagnant water. In places like Sorel and Joliette, where
th water stands within two or threc feet of the top-soil; it
would be waste of money, time, and labour te sow it. The
seed is expenave, the preparation of the land must, if success
is hoped for, be thorough, and, in every way, the only proper
sil is a dry one. Chalk or limestone is the most favourablo
subsoil; in fact, in England and in the western part of France,
sainfoin is rarely scen on any other formation than the chalk.
Still, it will do fairly on any dry soil except heavy elay.
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One passage in Mr. Barnard's letter I must presume to Common English millcd sainfoin. 501 par 112 lbe.
differ from. He says that " seed that he sowed in 1887, at Giant Frenoh C
Three- Rivers,wais completcly ruined by the drought." , Now, Cash, lcss 2 <> Dis., on board cars at Basingbtoke-baek
sainfoin, like lueerne, is cmphatically a dry-season plant. This extra.
spring wa, dry enough in ail conscience , and, yet, the sain- Ncvcr having grown the Ciait sainfoin, I cannot spenl
foin on thc Dawes' farm At Lachine beat all the clovers and cithcr in its favour or against it. The comnon sccd secra
timcthy by it, side into fits. If. howevcr, the sced, which ib costly, but as it stands io long it docs net cvmC to fuch 1),
as big as that of the wild vetch (pois sauvage), is not cov- annum.
cred in sufficiently-say 1 inch-aud a period of drought And now for facts about the orop I grew at Lachine
follows, the first spearing (Scottice "l braird ") will very likely The land was in pretty good heart, to begin with, the pro.
perish. Sainfoin secd should be drilled, in rows 5 or 6 inches vious crop oats. On the l8th May, 18b9, the sccd wag sown
apart, or, if broadcasted, well harrowed in . at ail events, it and harrowed in, aftor the barley was harrowed, and a rolling
inust be buried. finished the job. The barley was a very heavy op in patches,

There are two kinds of sainfoin : the common and the and, homo and thore, lodged and injurcd the plant of'sainfoin.
giant-sainfoin. The former has been grown in England for The secd was fot put in thick enough, though vcry equally
more than 200 years, and is the one more commonly sown as distribated over the groand. lu the autuma, a fair coat of
it stands longer than the giant, wbich later is of modern duog wa applicd, but the flowing winter-1889 90-was,
introduction. as my readers will, perbaps, rembcr, a vcry changeable

The seed is sent out by the growers in the capsule, but one, frost, main, 8now and thaw, succoeding one another with
the seedmen "mill " it,which is a convenience, as in the former grcat apidity . n fet, in the month of Fcbruamy, I nover
state four or five bushels are required to sce. ,wbcrcas, hoped to sec any plant of sainfoin at a:i. But, when tho fir.t
of the millkd seed, î of a bushel-say, 45 lbs.--are cnouzb. gentie brcczes from the cast began to blow, and tho south-
I always towed the rough seed ic England, bLecause the drill webt rains began to ruie the lifo-biood of the plants iiitu
buried it sufficiently, but herc, where drills are not conmon, action, my hope rose with thc borometcr's fuil, and the sain-
the cleaned seed i8 mort; liktly to be harrowAd deep enough foin bravclyvindicatcd its right to the cunfidence I had
into the land, and there will be little risk of the harrow-tine., placd In it in other word; it began te tiller out and thiekcn
pulling it up to the surface again. I -,huuld sow sainfoin after on the ground as mon as the weathm gave it a chancu te
a heavily manured hocd erop-potatocs. roots, or corn-and gruw. Stili, the first ycars was net a satiifactory yield, in
at the sanle time as the barky or other spring-graini, cross ng spite f tho ush-or rather chain-harrowing and roiling
the rows of grain with the sainfoin seed, and finishing with Mr. Tuck gave the land. At ail events, the sainfoin 8tood,
the roller. and thongh I was half.afraid the Messrs. Dawes not bemn

After the barley. or oats, is eut, a fair dressing of dung aquainted with the erop would be inclined te have it
will both act as a mulch, and tend to incr..ase the crop of the ploughed up, it was allowed to romain. This spring, the
fullowing seasun. The plant is a shy grower, and never luuks third fm seeding, things worc vcry different. The sainfoin
proui!ig the first autumn , indecd, it does nut eome to its ha gathered together and looked lake yaelding, as the season
best till the third or fiurth year, wherefore I always recom- advanced appearances improved, and towamds the end of May
mend sowing from 4 lbs. to 6 lbs. of common yellow or hop- wcre ail that coula bs expccted.
trefoil (trifliun pi ocurnbeits) with it, as the first cutting of Now, on cither sido of the sainfoin were two pies of
sainfuin is always diappointing, but the plant standing from clover, the ono bcing the cow grass, tt ifoium praiense pe-
G to 10 years makes up for this defect. renne, or percaniai clovor, tho other, the common red-clover,

Some recommend sowing sainfoin, and lucerne too, in or prae.se . the former was sown on the saine day as the
double rows a foot apart with an interval of 30 inches be- sainfoin, 1889, the other sown, with the baricy, after a
tween the double tows. If any one likes to try it he can, but houvily manured crop of mots. Gu June 2ud of ths yenr,
I cannot advise it, as the hoeing, by horse and by hand, must 1891, the sainfoin, in spite of the hot, dry spming, was 13
be kept constantly going ail the season and i itin't pay. inches high and just eoming into bloom , the pemenniai rcd-

Sainfoin came to En.tland originally fromt France. I can ciover 7 incheb high, and the common clover 5 incbas. Bn-
not help wanting to spe!l the word -aint-foin - huly-hay - tween the above date and the 17th of tho month, a wonder-
though sain, which signifies alulesowne may be rigtit. At fui growth, aided by the rain of the 2nd and 3rd, took place,
ail vents, the meaning of the botanical namne, onoubrychua fur on that day the common over h id attained a hoight uf
SaIua, i, clear cnough-assts' fod! I won't m..ke a pun on 13 inches, tho perennial 18 inches, while the sainfoin stoJ
the word, though I could. 33 inehes high; and whoreas noither of the devers had put

If you wait te eut this crop for hay till the blossoms are eut the blsom, the sainfoin was covored with its beautiful
expandcd, you will not please your animals. It can hardly pink flowers, and shotid have been cul for hay atveek bc-
be eut too soon; in fact, " the best sainfoin hay," says old fore, i. e., oi the lOth
Jethro Tuil, , is that out before the blosson comes out at al]. Need I insist on the value of such a plant in a country
This hay has kept a team of working horses, all the ycar like this? I think not. It is gond for ail stock, k yiolds lar-
round, fat without oats. The sane fatted some sheep in a gely; it wili cure the scours in caWes aud the green-skit lu
pen, in winttr, with only it and water , thcy throve faster lambs, it im at least.& fortnight ethan red-eiovcr, and at
than other sheop at the sane time fed on pease, oats, and will stand from 8 te 0 years ly attonded te.
meadow-hay." ARTHUR R. JENE FUST.

The Giant-sainfoin came into notice about 1842, and
when I went into Essex to live, in 1852, had become pretty
well established in the eastern counties. It is said to produce DE OYNIUS REBUS.
threc crops of hay a ycar, but I never saw more than two,and Mr. John Boyd, of Elmhurst, Ill., who i8 a pr.cticàl
it certainly des not stand rc long as the common sort. The dairyman, and a close and careful observer, eays he bau
sced is much cheaper. Wholesale price, as quoted me by examined many cews and flnas the aze of the milk vues Du
Mcssr -. Raynbird and Vo Basingetoke, iants., England . indicatin of their milking capacities.- The rnik-voin *à a

ti) T['he seed nover caine up B. A. BAamHAimn. i suboutanceus vou and bas uothin t. de with the uddr. It

,
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belongs to the respiratory sytem. and is tho means of keeping
up an equilibrium 'n the blood between the fore- and hind.
q.arters. Of course, a cow with a large milk-vein bas a
strongly developed vascular system, and this being favourable
t, becretion generally, she will, ail other things being equal,
prubably be a good nilker , but the veto itseif has nothing to
dû with the udder, and should no longer be called the müuk-
vein.

lHoirse-hoes.-I cannot congratulate the gentlemen of the
Seminary.farm, Sherbrooke Street, on their horse-hoe. I
saw their man at work on potatoes, and ho had to go twice
betwcen each two drills!

Pleuro.ptneutmonia.--I observe that the Montreal press is
rather bard on the sel/ishness of English farmers in tbrowing
impediments in the way of the importation of Canadian cattle
into England. Do the writers of the articles I aim at know
what sort of an amusement is derived from the entrance of
this dire disease into a farm? My friend Mr. Carr, of Stack-
louse, now with God, lost bis entire stock of Booth Short-
horns by it, and was ruined utterly. 1, myself, introduced a
milch-cow from Smithfield-market into my smail herd of 12
cows - in 1851-and lost 7 cows, 5 two year-old and 4 year-
lingi hcifers, and 97 pigs. No, the English farmer is net more
selfish than other people, but be bas to be very cautions in
bis dealings Only last month, the cost of one outbreak of
pleure pnoumonia in Yorkshire came to £40,000 1 Ail cattle
in contact with one discased animal are now slaughtered,
and in this- case the victims were all valuable beasts.

Ilrando.-At the Model.fhrm at Brandon, Manitoba, an
experiment was tried on " rape or cole" - which, by the by,
are by no m us the same thing-and the following marvcl
lous result was obtained : "Sown in rows 3 feet apart on June
3rd, it yielded in October 33 tons per acre." Now, supposing
a lamb consumes 20 lbs. of rape a day, this irop would furn-
ish a hundred lambs with food for 33 days I An extraordi-
nary production indeed. But wby grow rape at snob wide
intervals ? In England, on well manured, good land, we con-
sidered 15 tons a very large crop of rape, but, thon, we used
te sow it broadcast.

Oats, tares, and pease, sown together--q uantity of seed per
acre net mentioned-yielded 5 tons 698 lbs , green ; 3 tons
712 lbs when dry.

As the superintendent of the farm justly observes : The
weight of each variety as given is accurate, but it must be
borne in mind tbat it is seldoin that a large plot or field will
give returns per acre equal te a small plot, where special care
is given to the growth of the plants.

Crushing oais for horses.-Mrs. Mary Wedlake, whose
reiterated inquiry : " Do you crush your oats ? " gave se
nuch amusement to the readers of Punch, about 1848, pro-
bably did not know who was the firbt perion to conomise in
this fashion :

" Eumencs being besieged by Antigonus at Nora, gave
his herses their corn already coarsely ground, that they might
sooner despatoh, and botter digest it.' Bumenes was a con-
tempary of Alexander the Great--about 2000 years ago 1

lheat.-Wheat was in car in England on the 25th June,
il-ut a fortnight later than usual, se that harçest will not

'n in that cc'intry much before the 10th August, unless
hot weather cours. which is not desirble. Mr. Jas.

t.tm3n3, of Petite Côte, outs bis fall-wheat this week !
July 14th. A. R. J. F.

Good News for Farmers.

A trial made last week ut L'Ilet, on the farm of Judge
Caron, of a new potato.planter, called the Aspouvali, was
buccessful buyond expcotatiun. M. Caron had prepared a
suitable piece of land, furnilîed the horses, and supplied fer-
tiliers, seed, ;n fact, everything required for the essay.

This firbt trial proves that a man with two horses can
plant, on a suitably prepared piece of land, at lcast 5 acres of
potatoes a day. But besides this immense saving of labour,
in potato-planting, the cconomy is still greater when fertili-
sers are used, for instead of carting 50 loade or se of dung
on te the land, for each acre, an operation which, as every
one knows, requires a great deal of manual labour, this ma-
chine, while dropping the sets, sprcads at the same time the
artifieial manures necessary to perfect the erop, thus doing
away with the necssity of employing men te oart out and
spread the dung.

The cost of these machines is $60 a piece. This is rather
large for a single farmer, unless ho grows a great many acres,
but several could join together te buy one; even, eaoh muni-
cipality might get one and let it out by the day. The me-
cbanism is very simple, and as it necessarily works slowly, it
is much less likely te get out of order than a mower or a
reaper. For about $15 more, an apparatus for planting maize,
beans, &c., can be added to the planter. We are happy te
say that Judge Caron, whose love for agriculture is se well
known, bas bought one of these machines, which will be kept
at l'Islet. His son Edouard, who man iges the farm, under
stands the working of the planters, and will be happy te
explain it te any one.

Thanks te the example set by the Curé of l'Islet, who bas
just ordered 2ý tons of superphosphate, the attention of his
parishioners bas been forcibly drawn te advantages offered by
the employment of artificial manures, and we venture te pre-
diet that the happiest results will follow from the experiments
tried on Friday last.

But, if we take great pleasure in sbowing the great econo-
My that this machine introduces into the culture of the po.
tato, and, in consequence, the great additional profits te be
derived from its employmcnt, there is a trait characteristic of
this meeting at Pl.slet which gives us more delght even than
the successof this trial: it is the zeal which the farmers
of ail parts of the district of Quebec showed by the numbers
who were present. Trhere were more than 300 on the ground,
not only from the neighbourhood. but from the St. Joaabim,
on the north shore, Beauce, Lttbinière, &a. When we con-
trast this zeal of our farmers te win instruction and te follow
up the progress of modern agricultural science, with the con-
plete indifferenco and even disgust with which they used
formerly te receive everything novel and any change in their
ancient practice, we are happy te be able te say that there is
really and indeed an agricultural awakening in our province,
and we seem te sec the dawn of botter times of our impover-
ished farmers.

After the planter hadl worked fer several hours to the satis-
faction of ail beholdcrs, Mr. Barnard gave an excellent ad-
dress on different subjects which interested the farmers pre-
sent. Judge Caron, and M. Joly de Lotbiuière added a fow
words of encouragement.

We have only a few words to add te the above reporttaken
from l'Elecieur. The land on which the planter worked s
full of stones which come to the surface, here and there, al
over the field, and yet in spite of these impediments, se dan-
gerous to any implements of even trifhing dehcate construe-
tien, there was no hitch in its working. Indeed, we never
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saw an implement that worked se weli, and with less danger
Of brcaking down. We r-commend this planter without any
feur of its falsifying wbat we have said about it.

ED. A. BARNARD.
(Fron the French.)

Raynbird, Caldecott, Bawtree, Dowling & Co., Limited
Agricultural seed Establishment and Mills.

Basingstoke, June 25th 1891.

MR. A. R. JENNEa. FUST, Montreal.

Dar Si,--In reply te your faveur of to-day, we have the
plensure te hand you simples of sainfoin with prices and
place of delivery stated at foot and te offer you saine subject
te being unsold on receipt of your reply.

Waiting your commands, wlih shall ut ail times recive
our careful attention We are, respectfully yoars,

RAYNRIRD, CALI,ECoTT, BAWrREE,
IloWLING & Co. LIMITED.

per cwt.
7840. 6 owt. Common English Miiled Sainfoin (a 501.
7694. 10 ewt. Giant French Milled Sainfoin (u) 361.

On Rail. Basingstoke. Saeks extra. Cash, less 2 0io es.
We enclose our wholesale list of tested sceds and await your
orders.

The Arab Horse.

Ens. CorTRY G.ENTLEbIAN-Fruom the earliest history
to this present time, the Arab horse has had no equal for
beauty of form, grace with agility, strength with game rese-
lution and endurance, while bis intelligence, with docility and
adaptability, bas ever made him an idol with his owner.

The difficulty in obtaining him in purity of blood is the one
great reason why so very little is known of him.

To nothing dees the fable of " sour grapes " apply so
appropriately as te such as decry the Arabian horse. Such
persons talk of the Arabian, the Barb, the Turk and the Per-
sian, ail in the same breath in condemnation, but cannot
explain the difference between them, or tell you what cither
one is like; the information of such is condeused in the
words : " He is a little thing, tee small for anything."

Great Britain is the mightiest of nations. But what does
she represent upon the world's map as regards size in terri-
tory ; is she to small ? England could be put down in New-
York, and still the State would have grass lands enough out-
aide te breed and grow ail the horses, cattlo and sheep con.
tained in England ; and the United States have territory
sufficient for a thousand more sncb States as New-York. But
little England rules the world. The English are great in aIl
they attempt te do. As breeders, whether of orses, hogs,
cattle, sheep or poultry, they beat the world. Ail their
breedings are reproducing fixed types of great value te ail
other civilized nations; and this great American nation eau-
net make a reputable showing of horses, except exhibitors
have horses of Englibh breeding, te which we invarinbly
award first premiums-to the just credit of little England I

How did England attain such prestige in horse breeding ?
Simply through a liberal importation and use of Arabian
blood-the little worthless Arab 1

There are those who ridicule the Arab horse, who aise
delight in calling the Arabs-from whom we got our alphabet,
with many leading arts and sciences -" barbarians, "
"thieves," "robbers," and I murderers. " Rond Dickens'
Child's History of England ; what were the Britons ?

Except a people be freed from internal strife, they cannot

thrive in husbandry , except a people thrive in husbandry,
they cannot make rapid strides in the cultivation of cither
animal or vegetable lifle.

The sane class of talkers and writers will tell you that old
England was " hundreds of years " in ureating 'er types of
horses. It is a mistake. Can those talkers tell whon the
English began to use knives and forks-was it hundreds of
years ago ? How many years was it since the ladies and gen.
tlemen of England, ut the table, all put their hands into the
sane dish of boiled, stewed or roast meatq, pulling out upon
their plateà suoh picces as they wanted ? Were they bar-
barus ?

One thing is certain of that recent period in the advancs
in civilization--they had at thit time only common mongrel
horses ; and the Arab horse was unknown to them until a
more enlightened and progrcssive age, which was not hun.
dreds of years ago. The improved breeds of horses in Eng
land date from 1750, after they had begua to know of the
Eastern primitive horse, and its superiority over ail others.
It is now 1891, and the most enlightened and educated men
in England, France and Germany, who are interested in horse.
breeding, say that it is impossible te sustain fixed types of
man's orcation except through periodical introduction of the
blood of the pure Arab. Within the past ten years, Prof.
Chas du Hays, master ofhorsefor France under Napolecon, III
and te. within a quite recent period, wrote me that it was
absolutely necessary for their government te keep always pure
Arab mares and stallions, with which blood te sustain their
fixed types te a quality above their experts. He also wrote
me within three years that there was net a pure Arabian
horse or mare in ail France outside the government stud ,
that many mongrel horses were brought into France from the
East and sold out of France as Araba ; but ail such were
mongrels of little or no value.

Within two years, Lord Bradford, master of the herse for
England under Gladstone, and long a successful breeder of
thoroughbreds, wrote te me that Arabian blood was so very
important a factor in that of superior horses, that he net only
advocated it, but owned it in purity, and used it very sue-
cessfully in bis thoroughbred breeding.

Again, the Hon. Henry Chaplhn, M. P. (whom ail race.horso
men will know as the owner of Hermit), always a thorough.
bred breeder, aise secretary for agriculture, has owned Arabian
blood in purity for many years, and has it se to-day in stal-
lions and mares. He bas writen te me within six months.
that ho had the highest opinion of Arab blood, and was
anxious to sec . frosh infusion of it into the English borses.

I could add quetations from letters te me by many of the
very best breeders of horses in England, Sceotland, Austria,
Germany and France ; ail strong in their advooary of Arab
blood, ensouraging me in my use of it.

I vill say te such of the readers of the COUNTRY GEN-
TLEMAN as are led te believe that the United States is export-
ing horses te England, Germany and France in any numbers,
that it is a mistake We of the East receive hundreds of
very cheap mongrel-bred horses from the prairies of the
West. Just as we estimate the value of these horses, se the
American much -advertised trotting horse is valued in England,
Germany and France.

The naine of a herse may through rich ownership h made
fashionable. Such horse may be a veritable mongrel, taking
on great size with proportionate coarseness, and as a sire
restamp ail suh coarseness. Th- dama may run straight
baek te the best of Arabian blood, each one from the direct
dam being vory strong in such blood ; but in place of showing
tl.e reat blood cause to the young, it is hidden, either igno-
rantly, or purposely, in order te make the individual horse
of speoial value. Men then breed te this horse, mares of ail
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Y, LiL of mixtures of hloud, thus diluting and running te no- purposci, save tor cunioety's sake, the cattlo of any other
et tlbU, the one real b.ood cause for excellence. Where the land. W"re there to be found on this mundane sphere any

blood in the sire and in the dam are cqually wrong, it is more breed or breeds of cattle superior or even equal to our own,
Id difficult to destroy a foundation blood. Thus in the Morgan not much grass would grow under our feet before we imported
if and the Clay, both were strong in the primitive Arabian ; some of those cattle te ent it.
e ence the blood of Clay and Morgan bas continued to star.d It does net conc rn us now te inquire whether our breeds

of at t'e front for highest rates of specd at trot, and aise as werc originally superior te those of other countrics ; we are
a. coach and saddle horses. content to know and believe that they are superior to-day,
le As a strong biood is condensed through both parents, to aund the domand there is for exportation ail the time suffi-

the offspring, the size of such offpring approaches the size of ciently confirms our knowledge and belief in these matters
r- its primitive blood cause, illustrated in the botter bred Clay bucolio. To what extent we have improved them is a matter

and Morgan herses. Where you find very large coarse herses, whose chief importance lies in the fact that they have beco,
you will find cither a vcry mongrel-bred animal, or a created and still, arc capable of receiving suoli improvement, however
and fixed type for aertain heavy purposes. great it may have been. For, after ail, the capacity for

a A very ficet and enduring hor.c seldom is a large ur heavy developuient towards perfection, whicl some breeds possess
a- hor.e The colder and coarser the blood, the more quickly in a remarkabie degree, is a matter of the greatest importance

the truc type dies out, although men will continue te deccive in the animal world. Thero is encouragement in it, and sti-
e theniselves as te blood influenses, by retaining a name ofsome mulus, and reward ; and the farmers in England have the

s. long extinct animal, net seen in descendants. unique consolation of knowing that the bovine stock they bave
Se te, men deceive themselves as to brecding by selections, in land are uncqualled on the face of the wide earth, and are

e- ignoring blood influences entirely. constantly wanted net only to improve the stock of the vast
of Snme of the most beautifully formed men and women I countries te the west of us, but te maintain that improvement

have ever seen in my life, were atoroons in the French por- by re-invigoration-re-infusion of the blood which has been so
tion of New-Orleans during the days of slavery, forty or more potent, se prepotent, se telling. The writer of this article

II yêar ago. If Venus ever lived in woman, many of the octo has seen the vast bords of cattle which roam over the vast
as roons of the old slave days were such ; and se with many of prairies and mountain foot-hills of North America, away from
te the " boys." These questions of blood influences and breeding Alberta and British Columbia te Texas and Mexico, and eau
ir by sciections, I used te study and question in those days with bear testimony te the effieaoy of British bovine blood as trans-
te intelligent slave dealers and traders. Their statements te me fused through the native stock of the great far west. It is
mn then, are truc to-day. Except the blood be pure te one type, such as he, therefore, who, lovera of our insular breeds of

selection-breeing amounts te great disappointment. Selcetion cattle, may venture te speak of the cosmopolitan influence
' in families of same blood, means advance. which the cattle of our little islands have exercised in new

The lowest type of the African is the Congo. Breed him homes under brighter suns than ours.
up with white blood until, as a woman, sho is a Venus in Lot us take a glance, therefore, at our breeds-a glance

>r perfection of form, and in the man he is a model; thon as was the more loving beeause it has had a somewhat wide exereise
donc in the old slave days, let the owner breed them by -and recapitulate, however briefly sone of the merits which
selection, and the flat nose, thick lip, long liee, sprawling toes havc se often claimed its notice in the sbires which are the
and angular form wero as likely te appear in the offapring as homes of our bovine quadrupeds. It is never tiring te us,
was an approach te the beauty of form in the parents. and should be interesting te others, te review ine after

Rochester, N. Y. BANDOLPIIS RUNTINGTON. time, as a lesson of perennial value, the merits whioh our
breeds of cattle possess--au object lesson, indeed, which is
annually presented at the Dairy Show in the Agrioultural

Breeds ofDairy Cattle. Hall. In this, as it seems te us, there is nothing to take
exception te, for it is a judicious course te follow tinie after

BY PRoFESSoR SHELDON. time, repeatedly and even frequently. Was it net a former
s Lord Ducie who said he did net think much of the admira-

Of the many breeds of cattle for which the British Islands tion of any men who could net sit for an hour on a hurdle
ha long been distinguished, it is te be considored somewhat and look at a sheep ? He thought, indeed if our memory
remuarkable that the smaller ones are, as a rule, essentially does net play us false, that no man who could not do this
dairy c ttle, white the larger breeds are more famous for beef would ever become a successful breeder of sheep. We are
than for miik. Eaeh of these breeds is excellent in its way, inclined te agree with his lordship, and therefore we think it
and the whole world beside cannot produce se many that are wise to review at times the qualities of our breeds of cattle.
very good. To say that our breeds are the conventional The Dairy Show is understood te exist, in part, for the
"envy and admiration" of ail other cattle-owning countries, development and improvement of dairy cattle of any and every

f î te speak sober truth, quite apart from the feeling of pride breed worth the anme, and everyono must confess that the
e whieh we may net unreasonably entertain in this departmont established " milking tests" bave donc a good doal already
e of our national possessions. In no case, we believe, are our in this direction. The whole question has been systematised

beef cattle approachable in excellence by the breeds of any te an extent fow dreamed of twenty years ago, and is now
other country, and the sae may almost, il indeed net quite, pretty well understood in quarters where ertswhile it was a
be said of our dairy breeds-though we frcely admit that a more or less nebulous problem. What is aimued te promote
fcw of the foreigu dairy breeds possess high merit for quan- is quantity and quality of milk, and it is known that in diffe-
tity of milk. In proof in what we say of our own breeds, it rent animals the one varies about as much as the other. In

t is only necessary te point te the extensive importation of the olden times, ten or fifiecen years ago or se, quantity of
t those breeds by cvery forcign country whioh is seeking te milk vas about ail that many farinera looked to in their cows.

iînprove the quality of its cattle : we, on the contrary, con- quality being a point on whioh they held rather hasy notions.
santly secarobing as we are for anything that is an improve- Now, however, quality rather than quantity s the merit
uirut on what we possess, in all departments of wealth and whieh claims the first and groatest attention. The require-
itiatry, do not find it expedient te import for breeding ments of the law in the milk trado bave doune a good doa
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toward opening peopie's eyes as to quality of milk, and the and ail excellent dairy cattle ; and while the Jerseys and
cumparative tests at the Dairy Shows have demonutratud the Guernseys are adapted to genial olimates, good land, and
astonibhing difference which exists in the quality of the milk kindly treatment in ail respects, the Kerries and Ayrshires
of cows, aIl of which have been well fed and . tred for in are not se fastidious, but will do weil in almost any reasona.
preparation for the nilking triais. The difference, to a great ble olimate, and on land of almost every qu-ility. But the
extent, is a question of breed, tbough at the same time it is Jerseys are surely hardier than they are popularly supposed
a district and even pronounced individuality in given cows. to be, for we have seen thei flouri.hing in the Province of

As we have already said, it is the snaller breeds-the New Brunswick, und the rigorous olimate of Canada is a test
Jerseys, the Gueruseys, the Kerries, the Ayrshires--wiieb beyond which we have no need to go. The Welsh breed
are the milking breeds, par excellence, of the British known as the Anglesey is aiso one of our smallest brceds,
Islands. Size of anima!s taken into consideration, they are hardy and usefui in its way, suitable fbr a mountainous coun
fur ahead of the large breeds as milkcrs. As breeds, the Jer- try and inferior land, but it is not the fo:tunate owner of a
beys, and Guernseys are, wu believe, unequalled for quantity i reputation for milk hke that of the four famous brcds of

__ _ -, - ~ - -

SHORTHORNgSTEER.

and quality of milk combined-un-qualled as butter produ- 1 which we have spoken in this paragraph. It is a pro'ify
cers, in respect of quantity, quality, and colour of the butter breed. however, and iq much morecommonIy seen in Engand
they yield, unlesq, indeed. some Of the Kerries come up to than it formerly was.
them. These three breeds, in fact, may be said te " take the The grand breeds of England. the massive stately, hand
cake " of the world for butter-makinz, and our American some ones. are, 6rt-aq ail the world knowQ-the Rhnrthnrr.
friends would say that the Jerseys take the first and higbest foiinwcd by the Hcrefords. the Sussex, the Red Polcd celle
slice of it. Well known for a lone period, and celebrated of Norfolk and Suflk, thc fugitive Lnrghorus, the;outb
beyond messure, the Jerseys and Guernseys have been in Devons, and thn IlSnnth.hammci " wbich are an oiRboo ci
their own island homes and in EnuLand ; and now the hardy the Devons. The North Devons are the Icoba" of ou-
little Kerries are taking rank with them in many places. For bovine brendr piuxup, iiveiy. curiut. active, 2nd decidmIl
cheesc.making purposes and for butter-making too, the Ayr- Drctty. Theu we have thc larger Weish brecdp, the Paie
shires have long possessed a high character, not in Scotland breeds of ScoUand aud thc hsndse, sh2pg. ruzeed We
only. but aise in various parts of England. Some of them Highlanders, FO gUsPtiVc O? uxOuntainS and fôr"tS. and
yield extraordinary quantities of miilk; and while some tribes hcather-ciad noors. To our fancy, bowcv the Herefard
are celebrated for the excellent cheese they yield, others are as ornaincinq to thc iandce2pe, are the mnst strikingly pic
cqually d'amea for butter. These fonr breeda, thon, arc cach of ail th British breeds, the snowy whitP fac forminl e
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br,.,bIt a contrat with the dspired of the adjoiniag skin. 0f' infericr cha.rznter for miik. Liko the Shenheruas. they ý-aîisb
te mnny excellent breed,; the Sho-thorns, Longhorns, in every country te whicb they bave been ezported bey00d

Dev.'nq and Red Poi-; arc at ali evena good milkers aq a the ses and we have seen exeflýnî speciecnâ of ûienm~
2en..ral thing ; and, if the others are not se, it is their mis- ' MIny di-siant landsL. The -- ires of these- %vo breeda b<Te ami
fortune ratlier th2n their fault, for they are tertainly snscep- estab'i-ebd famtz for extrardinas- prepcte=-y wbea crasqd
tib1-' of becomin!, se under management desiened to drvelop vith th- Dative catte of the Iliit-i State- of Ame-ses a-ed
the- lacical petentialities of catile. Even the' Herefords, which of Mxico. not te mention tbose cf es'nnàtr.cs ne= bcR~.

-ire understood to be inferior, as a br cd for milk, are known The Devons ind led Polis hav.. breýn le--& ctemLi-eS expori-
tu be erod milkers wherc used as otber breeds are te baud- 1cd to America. but they ame bo:b pop2lz ier em z:50<c are
miikior, and not ezpectcd rnerely te raise their own offipring the two bree&ds cf Po2ed Sotch c.2 The Re- PC;--,
Tiie milkine, function indeed, xnay be developed by training, inc. ve risen grtatiy in fa"zur of tfate in Ea2,.a,& u-od
or dwarfcd by nfele and although it is, in the Jerseys for as coca ma~ers and -- =miens amc izferir ocly t. tbe So~
example, a natural functier' a.rtificially developcd te a high borns. and tbeir popnlzi-y ili imrise z% the y-s r-.: on.
degree, we are free to admit a superior naturzl tendency and The Polled breedls gce=rUly. the tia Sce.tcS 2-:J me
aptitude in the brieds xvhicb te d-ay pomess it more lavishly 1 En Iisb, hbave a future fâli Sf -ars, e --y ut7

L.I -~ Q

JERS-Ey COWS-WNÇNBRS 0F GOLD MEDALS.

than others It may bceaid tbatno bredof cattdcbas wSforf&tir vc b=er îs ia 2maaý FCs--r i2 Ois3
a5 the Shortborn has% its right te the te-m -« casmopotta" 'of wod-rfal raigz=a t %a fi-à aacoe t3>e omcaa Tt c
%Dd though some Americans term it a becf brcid, ni-.Low--boms amrthe Me'y bre .1 of t B-.e.:h LCa.âS wbice%
itaim totbc adea dair.y breed, we in Enland know, the ýýdWM a]t>f aui2isx ye ea if th1. oe-emecim
better-we kiiow. in fact, that many Sborthorcns z-e pibJ 1 Cký- p4= the aukwzd, bu=y Loe - w ýn tLe
tniikers; ana we feel thraï, if Amneican Shorsirers = por! tzftd is nafe1a:ey is3ocd VuM ho île eclôjcmmsa .id
rnilkers. it is becans e the Shortbcrm bouls impofled front iL- Wc izzy hoPe, hmmcr. that Q~ w-M ffl 0==r fer
Fr-zland bave been electcd frezu families in irhich mi&% yic3d- vo!' be a distzaot lm to bedçca.e d tiàs >Iceu
mn! h2s beoec a lest urt. (1) c-seuw<., IrCed of CLUk ; ama tire Etz i3re icb mm

The chief merit of the qhorthomns is that U-sey axe, CM thre txke, in tis peio, in Uic Ec=tu, -.a et dâîoeomod
w}'!.better &Il round catile than any other brocd, and th,-e animaISb à0 too l'ec :o Wa sDcb a SSo i=7«tcw brSed *f

't of tircir abonoding populazity lies ini thre fact tirai tirey 1sU =1l -'p oc1 of tIaeE- ke.
nsàlnre carly, milk fairly well ors thre aTa*rgc, =rs fý1zoi
fr the butcher as wcU 2s, if ot better thin. any !therirtd
lçbn trev ire no loozer warited for millk. The Ele=foeds! OuM EýGAV
bi 'the reputation of bein-- bettr.r beefý wbtm fat, thin wq 1
011rr Englisb breed, and this may bc said to balance their Jr-rs W a"e 1a ». uab au ab3c je:w"

t3Mt tb --e rmarias EUk4Z e 0.0t My. T- 02 Sw. cmt;
is 1 hav-e animanz-.ed mpon ==uy a Ume. A- R~. J.?P. jrih se ta e do=--~~
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Shorthorn steer.--A nice young one ail over. Rounds of Bronze turkey.s do nlt rch naturity until two or thre
beef lko a Hereford and neck-vein like a -well, liko a shoit- years of Dge, whcn thu lions soinctimes weigi twenty-ive
ioro. pounds, and tise maies from tiiirty-five te forty pounds.

Trîse weigics aro not exaggerated, tor many breeders or
Bronze turkcys affirni that their best birds go ttir above them.

Selecting Stock Turkeys. Tie plumage of tie ben is not so briiant or so dark as
Te tosejus beinung he wânss f trke rasin, Ithat o) tise maie, and as she grows oid a larger proportion of

To those just beginnig te business of turkey raising, Iin white or light gray. S is
should like to offer a few suggestions in regard to the selection gracefiaiiu lier movements, hever, and more synisietrieal
of their btock. Flir>t class birds I would have by all mean.,of iîci atok. irstcias bîds woudhve b ai me nl shape, having a long, trim, compact body, broad brcabt,
for when the parent stock is strong, healthy and vigorous, siender neok and pretty, weii.shaped hcad. 11r eyes arc dark
these qualities will be transmitted to the offspring. Pure- brown, very bright and watciifui, and lier movements aiert,
bred, they sbould bu too, as in that case we will be mula active and animaed. I disposition Bronze turkeys are gen
more apt to bestow upon themn that amount of judioious care tic, docile and casiiy oontrolied and aitbougii some persons
and attentiun which is necessary to insure success. compiain of their wandering from home, yet I have found

Of the v trions breeds the dark Bronze isi now the most <hein remarkably domestie. If mine icave the 7ard at ail
popular, and this favoritibm seems well-merited, as the Bronze daring the greatur part o! the year it is because they are
possesses the handsomest plumage, attains the largest size, driven out.
takes on fat readily, and being domestic in its habits ean be
controlled without difficulty; while the young poults are heal- asociate with tie chickens-they impose upon thon dread.
thy, hardy, grow rapidly, and are as easily reared as turkeys fully ; bebides, turkeys are not apt to bo se healthy as whe
can well be. kept sepanate. Turkeys do not require as rieh fond as nst

In buying your stock it is a good plan to do so early in the other fowia, and stock turkeys especiaily shnuid be ligitly fcd
season, so as to get themn home long enough before nesting o~ ~îo~togethmhoe on eosgl efrenetig nail fonds tisat are at aIl fatteqing in their nature, as induen
time to allow them to become familiar with their surroundings corn in its varions preparatin ; tbey siouid be given instead
and to lose aIl fear of the attendant. In fact, unless I am
satisfied that the turkeys are in the hands of an intelligent arouaio of ise grains s to ctina ae
and conscientious poultry-keeper, i should prefer to bring the like. Couniry Gentleman
them home in the fall and winter them myself, as their use-
fulness in the spring will depend to a great extent upon the
way they are brought through the winter. If possible, pro-
cure hens that are two or three years old ; their eggs are
larger, better shaped, and more likely to prove fertih. ; while EDa COUNTaY GzNTLRMAN-Wilî Prof. Stewart kindly
the young poults are larger, stronger, and make more robust
and finer adults. The habits of old htns may als bu relied givnhs oino f for loin r ation rect tf 1,000
upon with much greater certainty, and as mothers the as wil as quintity 40 b. ensiage (crn), 3 Ib. maltmore prudent and sensible. srus 0lq onfde,5lscoe a,3ls rnThe marks ni a turke 's age are unmistakable. The plu- Ibs . co ru fdern eibace hy 3re n ,2
mage of a youg he i darker and more glossy, er legs arecrn, ot t haf
of tdead black, and ber movements are quick and lively. She
has no beard, and her head is covered with short black hair in Hay an fd ret te ouarte nhengtre
growing among the red wattles. After the first year her legs y
grow somewhat sealy, and gradually become lighter in eolor, fuiiy mixed with the ensilage, hay and fndder, whiclî je firsi
until when four or five years old they show a light pink. miced au itene. . aion Vs f
The weight of a Bronze hen when from seven te cight months The atn H. a. o. G. Va
old should be not less than sixteen pounds, and at the begin- hation prpoe bu H. G. a weuld do vr wcll s te
Ding of the laying season she ought to weigh eih hteen to qaui f i t tort in aiuod with
twenty, while the males of the first liatchs bould go up to

tbsry pund thefirt yar.the folinwing, modification 40 ibs. cnsilage, 8 ]is. cern foddcr,thirty pounds the first year.c
Even in the âame brood and in the same wcight, there i 5 lbs ciovur hay 4 iba. malt sprouts. 3 ibs. bran, 2 ibs cottefr

sometimes considerable difference in the appearance of the mi T
birdpd, and in making a ssecatinn eue fliourd t yndeavor te choosfo
those pnsscsBing in an eminent dt grec the tsstntiat charate- Albidsg- farbohy .
ristios of the Bronze. This varicey is uotcd finaT of af or hs ebedni. n b ranest s al.
beanttful plumage, which ou certain porti hus f the body 40 iban ansisn .
reflets brifliant bronzy bues, gliitening i0 the light. likeS iric on- Iba. cern iodder ............ 019 2 'ZO 0114buruished geid. Thib iridescent coloing is ccpcaily rcon 5lb-; clorer hay.......... 03 21 )K
the brcast, the win covcrts, and thu graceful iurve of tbv s h and 2more sme
nck as i cpands ito the body. The prevailing col 4 is suain r.torcma bd.............. y. broa borst,
where as bar]. browu-almocs black. Tisir pricipnldbe ere- 2 ibn. bran..d pe.... .... hp h.1 Her e
lies lu tise winv coverten whicri are a solid rach bronze, n r m mnt
a broad curving baud across thd wingB wten folded, agedn
cnding i n giistening black.Toa.............22 16 0.5

1,ntil the bird i5 a ycar otd thed fcatola es are short, show. Nutritive ratio s te 5. p.
in., only oa or tw ines and bcing of ircgu!r lcngths o but It om prumed that tise mait prout o d the otthaeoue
ap6th, age thcy increacbe lu briiiiaucy uf colorsng aud su leugtb, iucal arc of finaL qualisy. Tis ration shonld producc th'
utitil thcy froqucly Uccome five or bix juches luug, formnu samt e remit as ne wit i.ay and cern uleal cembnyd watî sl
the bird's chief ornment. other articles of grain, as the ceuage may bec oonsidered
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standing in the place of the corn meal ; besides, the ensilage,
i of good quality wili asbist materially in the digestion of the
other food. This should be a full ration for 1,000 lb cows
but if O.'s cows are aIl Holsteins they will be likely to exceed
that weiglit by 20 per cent. But if this proves insufficient in
quantity, the feeder only requires te increase the amount fcd
of tbis combination.

0.'s method of mixing would Le improved by adding the
malt sprouts te the ensilage first, as the malt sprouts require
more moistening than the other grain. If the sprout are
first worked into the ensilage and then the corn fodder and
hay be added and a little more moistening with water, then
the bran and oottoeseed mcal spread evenly over the top an 1
all forked in together, the whole mass becomes evenly mixed
and the quality will be found to be uniform throaghout the
mass. This is important so that cacli cow will get the same
quality of food. B. w. S.

SEASONABLE NOTES.

FIELD EXPERIMENTS.

Mr. Cooke, of Flitcham, is hurt at certain remarks which
appeared in this coluin t1) on November 10th, in which the
trustworthiness of the ordinary field experiment was impu-
gned. We beg te assure him that we never intended te throw
any doubt upon the value of experimental processess as
applied te the theory of agriculture.

It is nearly thirty years since the writer was a student of
the late Dr. Vöeleker, and it was fron that excellent autho-
rity that he derived his first doubts as to the value of expe-
riiments upon the action of fertiliser as indicated by ordinary
field plots. As one of the comparatively few who have con.
ducted a large number of these experiments lie feels that he
bas a right to have formed an opinion, which, however, heh
would be sorry to sum up in a sentence, or formulate as an
epiî.ram. The subject is too large and important to be
dismiiised in the rapid manner attributed te the correspondent
in question.

AN "EXPERDIaENT,"

te be worthy of the name, must be a plain and straight-for-
ward question put te Nature. In order that an experiment
should give a result which mav be considered as conclusive, it
is es'ential that the question experimentally put te nature
should be simple. Secondly, as it is asked of a silent oracle,
it should be repeated many times, or in oth2r words, abun-
dantly confirmed. But in asking the first and the subsequent
que;tiens it is of the utmost importance that the conditions
shnuld be the same. Ail scientific experiments teach us the
necessity of a thorough knowledge of the conditions under
which they are tried, and the reduction of the issue to a single
point.

Aq an example of the care necessary te cul off ail sources
if rrror iu conducting an expuriment, let us take the usual
practice in a chemical laboratory. The apparatus employed
meu.t be fre from the lcast suspicion of contamination. It
must be washed with distilled water, and dried with perfectly
cleai material. The very ork tubing, glass, or glasing are
exatjined. The water employed as a means of dissolving the
suhtance to be examined must be proved to be absolutelyIure- the chemicals (reagents) used are tested for impurities.
ln ,e rv çtep of the experimont the same care is noticeable,and the resuit requires te be checked and controlled by a

1; Uf the English Agricultural Gazette.
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number of confirnatory trials, until the miîatter is settled or
placed beyond ail reasonable doubt. Somne training in the
methods employed in a good laboratory seems to be essential
befbre a man is capable of conducting a satisfactory experi-
ment, and it is the impossibility of taking precautions of the
kind above indicated which constitutes the weakness of field
experiments. Ail field experiments labour under these serious
disabilities, but if we examine the Rothamsted and Woburn
results we notice a subtained attempt to secure uniform condi-
tions so far as the nature of the circumstances will admit of.

The difficulties are very great, but are not insurmountable
in particular cases ; but the fallacy of generalising, even from
Rotlhamsted is, to say the least, dangerous.

We will take as an example the Roth.imsted unmanured
plots. These plots bave been gradually brouglt into a con-
dition of depletion by a long series of crops removed in loto,and thus a standard lias been arrived at by whioh the action
of a manure may be gauged. Similarly these plots are com-
pared with others which, for an equally long period, havebeen uniformly treated with certain special manures, some-
times simple, and in other cases combined, but always main-
tained under similar treatment. The value of these experi-ments gains strength like that of a pedigree in the case of
highly-bred animais. The successive results from season to
season confirm cach other. The chain of evidence increase in
strength from year to year until at length a conclusion is
arrived at which is to be depended upon. and which may berelied on te give similar results in sucoeeding years.

The value of such field experiments as these is, however,
by no means easy to apply. They are truc of a particular
field, or possibly of a restricted area ; but te urge that they
may be used as a basis for practice in remote districts, on adifferent class of soils, and under different conditions of
climate, would be rash in the extreme. The value of the
Rothamsted experiments is net confined te their application
to the direct practice of farmers. It would not be difficult
to show that they have important bearinge upon questions
relating to the theory of plant nutrition, waste of fertilising
mattcr through drainage, ultimate exhaustion of the soil, thefunetions of the atmosphere, and many other scientific pro.blems. Their value depends to a great extent upon the
patient manner in whioin they have been continued, and the
rigour used in order to force a distinct answer te one question
only, from each plot. year after year.

This is the nearest approach which we have seen in this
country to a thoroughly controlled series of experiments. The
results have been welcomed both by practical and scientific
men, but it would be puttine a low value upon then indeed
if they were only te be regarded as furnishing so many eutand dried recipes for manuring land in aIl parts of England.

The very strength of the Rothamsted plots is fron this
point of vicw a practical woakness. Here for example, is a
plot unmanured for forty ye.rs-but we are not, as practical
men, going te treat land in a similar manner. Here is ano-
ther plot manured with one particular substance, and croppedwith one particular plant for forty years-but this is a condi.
tion which almost renders it incomparable with a heavily-
dunged, cake-fed, and variously cropped field. The fact is,that a special education is wanted te read aright ind te
accord due perspective te the Rothamsted results. We give
place te no one in the high value ve place upon them. It is
possible we may seo values in then which are not apparent te
others, but we doubt their applicability straight to the prac-tice of distant farmers. Were a new fertiliaing clement te b
discovercd, it is at Rothamsted that its ferti;ising effects,
could nlmost alone bc tested. Such a substance might be
tried by many farmers on their variously dropp d and ma-
nured fields, and but little dopondence could be placed on the
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results, which would bc certain to bc discordant, but the best farmers. That " farming is never learnt " we arc well
value of the frtiliser at Rothamsted wuuld bt pruved btyond cware, but when practical men speak in this fashion there n
doubt. but little inference in favour of promisonous field experiments

Probably most practical men glance over tables of experi- Their best lesson bas been to confirm and register good prac.
mental yields, in order te sec the commercial result, rather tice. What is meant by the expression that " farming vau
than the scientific bearings of the experiment. As alrcady never leart " is, we believe, that the variations of seasons and
stattd, the very strictness of the conditions of the Ruthamsted of markets puzzle all of us. What is true one season is fate
experiments renders them unreliable for this purpose. For- the next , and the most desirable course fluctuates with the
mers uught not to cxptct the saine result so far as quanities rise and fail of sheep, cattle, and corn in the market. It u
are concerned, ahough there may be iendences in the same not so much a question as to how to grow a good crop ci
directiun. As we have often pointed out, the effect of manures wheat or. potatoes, as how largo an aoreage ought to be devoi.
is, in many cases, in inverse ratio to the ' condition" of the cd to these and other crops. The practical farmer is cou.
land. The higher the kvel of fertility the less distinct will ,tantly correcting his own judgment, and hence Le very pro.
be the effect produced. The larger the cake bill-the greater perly exelaims that farming is never icarnt.
the amounts of dung produced-the richer the land-the less
will be increase over what most field experimenters choose te THE LIMITS oP AURICULTURAL EXPERIMENTs
cal their "unmanured plots." These plots are often so rich
in accumulated fertility, owing te good farming, that they are undoubtedly wide but those under criticism are chiefl
are already replete with plant food, and yet they are used te directed to two.objects-fertilisers and feeding stuffs. And
test the comparative value of fertilisers. They are full of yet the nuiber of fertilisers and even of feeding materi.,
nitrate and phosphates, and therefore their yields compare (although these are more numerous) is comparatively sma
favourably with those of the manured plots, and they not Of fertilisers we have nitrogenous and phosphatie manurm
scldomr prodnce a better crop. A neighbour trying the same principally, and most field experiments ring the changes upoi
series of experiments probably obtains a disproportionatcly superphosphate with and without nitrate of soda, sometimel
larger yield frein the use of the saine manure, which gives a applied alone, and sometimes with dung. But the worst fea
minor quantity on the first-named soil, and the consequence ture in these experiments is that they are conducted upoi
is a difference of opinion which is oaly the result of different land the absolute condition of which is unknown, and con
conditions of soil. This is why we said on November 10th, pared with what are erroneously called " unmanured " plot-
" were field experiments not so entirely untrustworthy, we There is rcally no standard. The effect of a fertiliser in lte
would say, try it on a small scale. The result would not case of poor land may be compared to adding two and tw
carry conviction. It is quite possible that the best accredited which makes four, or doubles the yield. The effect of th'
fertiliser tried for one year on one field-the entire history of saine fertiliser applied te a good and enriched soit is titi
which was uaknown-might produce no result, and the judg- adding two to 100, making 102, or nercasing the yield 2ps
ment would eitber not be materially affected, or would be cent, while in a third case "unmanured' land is se good the,
misled. no result, or a minus result, is obtained. Is there the lea

prospect that the system in vogue, in widely separated dit
TIIE PRACTIOE OP GOOD FAR3IERS. tricts with relation to these substances is hikely to be alterei

by such experints ?
Mr. Cooke labours apparently under a misapprehension as As te feeding stuffs, the art of feeding as illustrated in oi

to the real strcngth of the judgment of practical farmer-. He fat and stock shows has reached a point which it will be dif-
is carried away with his own debating powers when he talks cult to excel and the curions point is that the new doctnnt
dIisparagingly about - the unerring brains of the most accon- of nutrient or albuminoid of ratios has been practised b>
plished farmers" The practice of the best farmers is the feeders without their being aware of it. This is surcly m
result of a process of slow evolution which has been in pro- other case of the" unerring brain " which Mr. Cooke laughb
gress for an indifinitely long period. They have not disco- at. Now the secret of the evident correspondence betwen
vercd anew that seed germinates, that tillage is important, or theory and practice is simply this. Nature has already r
that rotations are nccessary. The Norfolk rotation is au grass, in turnips, in hay, and in the meals and seeds of plant
extraordinary fact, but we are not aware that it boasts a given us the most suitable nutrient ratios. The chemist u
scientific source. The practice of good farmers bas come to mercly the exponent of this. Just as he finds that bread:r
thcn by a process of natural selection and development, and one of the most suitable foods for man--and yet man reud
should be trcated with the utmost respect. There is a strong upon bread long before there were chemists. Also, just as le
presumption in favour of the practice of every locality. Some finds that grass is a perfect food for cattle-and yet cattie ai,
ycars ago the Cirencester Chamber honoured the writer by grass long before there wero chemists. Graziers have by lopi
giving hin the management of their field experiments. It practice Icarnt te mingle iheir foods for stock to the bes
had for many years been the practice of the good farmiers of purpose, and it is do".btful if experiment will be able to i

the surrounding district to manure swedes with 3 cWt. of prove tpon practice very far in this particular. Men battez
superphosphate per acre. After several years of careful expe- their brcad, and eat cheese and bacon with it, and the ch*
riment the conclusion was arrived at that this was the best mist explains the wisdom of this combination. Farers gin
dreming for %wcdes which could be uscd. Here experiments ilcakes and other concentrated foods with their hay -ni
verified practice, and we do net wish te deprecate the value turnips, and the chemist demonstrates why this is right
of this resu!Lt. But what we now ask is how the Cotteswold Now, we want te know in what respect experiments utpm
farmers had arrived at this fact ? Solcly by the experience varions feeding stuffs eau alter practice ? Take barley mes
of many men extended over many years. Thera was no case at £6 per ton, and linsced cake at £8 per ton. Again tab
of an "unerring brain," but simply a practice based upop barley meal at £7 per ton, and linseed cake at £12 per Mo
long usage, praned between satiufactory results on the one Is the farmer likely to rely on experiments upon the com'l
sida, and a wisþ te economise outlay in the other. The fairly rative feeding properties of barley meal and linsced cake, a
best procedure, with nl its risks and possible disappointments, is Le likely te regulate bis practice by market prioc ? Tif

fias been arrived at, and constitutes the usual practice of the 1 diffetences in results obtained by comparative trials of r
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accredited diets for cattle and shep arc somewhat narrow in
thcir limits, while the prices which these same substances
brin on the market are very wide Pr'obably moqt of us
wnuld enntrol our purchases as much by the market price as
by experimental resuilts.

Experiments upon feeding materials require as much care
as experiments upon fertilisers, and their value is not by any
me'anl confined to teaching farmers how to feed cattle. Rea-
derq wiii cail te mind the great importance of the Rothamsted
feedinr experiments upon the sci"nce of physiology, especially
with regard te the storage of fat in the animal body, and the
comparative value of starch, sugar, and the albuminoids in
the production of fat and of flesh. Probably the fixing of
diets for farm stock was a secondary consideration te larger
questions connected with animal nutrition ge-nerally. And
yet any facts bearing upor anintal nutrition or plant nutrition
mutt be of vast importance to agriculturists in the long rua.
We therefore conclude that with reference te properly con-
eluded agrieultural experiments we must be content te wait,
feeling assured that, when properly conducted, they will assist
te build up a rational theory of agriculture which in due
time, will insensibly react upon practice.

GREEN MANURING. Whether the practice of turning
under a green crop of Clover or Black Peas for manure resuits
in "temporary killing the land by acetons fermentati:n, sO
that nothing will thrive on it," as alleged by a southern yriter
to be the case anywhere south of the 33d parallel north lati-
tude. is a question wbich we would like te sec ventilated
Thére are many cases reported also by northern cultivataors,
vhere the plowing under heavy crops of green manure schb
as Clover, have resulted in "souring" the land, and raining
,ucceeding crops, but this is not a usual occurence, and it
mlay not he se even at the south. Lot our southera readers
Epcak out. We believe it te be a good plan for all sectionm te
ýet the green crop die down naturally, lcaving it thus until
iime for plowing in spring, and thon tura it under. What
Bay the stations ?-Country Gent.

Tas EXPERiIMENT STATIoNs Unquestionably many of
the tate experiment stations have not yet given promise of
eturning to the people au equivalent of their cost. It is truc,
hat we care little about mere literature-blletins with little
>raetical information-and that it takes time to evolve new
acts of value. Still the contrast between the work done by
à few of these stations with that of the great majority is
remarkable. [n consideration of the newsy, valuable bulle-
ins, se full of interesting and instructive matter, we have beea
:ontnuously receiving from the stations connected with the

rcultural coleges of Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey,
New York. fCornellh, Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Vermont, Connecticut, etc., and from the Geneva, N. Y.,
tation under Dr. Sturtevantýs management we can only bo
,orry to sec that that the sanie results have not yct been
orthcoming from many of the other stations.-Do.

Annuel Records of Butter Cows.
Rfcrring te rccent auction sales of Holstein cows in the

tatac, in which the prices obtained for stock purchased at
reat cost wcre comnparatively very low, our excellent and

ighly esteemed friend, Dr. Hoskins of the Vermont Watch-
an. says : " Mr. Ullery refers te the phenomenal yields of.
mlik and butter recorded of some oows of the brecd ho
reprsnts, and compares them with tie yield of brag Jer-
ses cnws. As for ourself, and se far as the real interests
cf the ordinary dairyman ia concerned, we care nothing,

" and less than nothing, for these laboriously worked up yields
of special cows of any breed. They are uttcrly delusive,

" and of no value except fur advertising purposes - for
" which alone they arc got up and published. By their effect

upon uninstructed farmers and beginners they tenporarily
"boom prices, and arc ofte. the prime cause of rlaughter
" sales, like those of Judge Bond and Mr. Cheney. Lxpe-
" rienced dalrymen, who arc not also brecders and boomers,
" take no stock and very little interest in them. When oaly
" one dairyman in many hundreds can get a herd of even the
" best cows up to an annual average of 250 pounds of butter
" per cow, of what interest can it be te the many hundreds
" who cannot attain that point, te hear of yields like this
" given by Mr. Ullery of a cow which bas a boom record of

1,153 poands and 15 ounces of butter in a year-or simi-
" lar great yields of cows of other breeds ? These are quite
"like the publication of large prizes drawn by soine who spe-
"culate in lottery tickets, and they arc put ia print for

"xactly the same purpose-only the lottery- men pay big
prices for their advertisements, whie the cow-men try te

" work themc into the papers gratis."
Now as far as booming, which means raising the value of

property or stock under false protences, wc entirely agree
with Dr Hoskins and sincerely hope that sncb rubbors or
boomers may get their deserves quickly and eurcly, as should
robbers of every description. But on the other band, it
sfrikes us very forcibly that all progressive farmers are greatly
interestcd in the knowledge of what their own farm stock can
do under the best. that is the most profitable circumstances.
And to obtain such information, which when obtained bc-
comes extremely valuable te (ho fdrming community at large,
it is necessary t bat careful honest record be kept of the duings
of our animals, counting first the cost of food and care,
and secondly, the gros:i returns obtained in lbs of butter.

Some years ago, before daily records, both of feed and of
milk returns wcre kept under our immcdiate direction, we
had doubts that even 250 Ibs. of butter per cow could be
obtained with profit from ordinary good cows. Now, after
several years of exporience with ordinary good cows purohased
at low prices in the open market, in this province, we have
come te the conclusion that every farmer in the lnd eau, if
ho se wisbes, produce 75 lbs, or 250 lbs. or even 350 Ibs. of
butter from the same berd. in the year. To obtain the best
results it is simply a qifestion of proper selection of good
ordinary milch cows, of proper care, of well balanced and
prepared food regularly, every day and several times a day
through the year. Now, every farmer can do that, but
unfortunately most frmers do net think it worth thir white
to look after the caring for their cows in the regular intelligent
manner which alone secures success the year through. and
therefore the extraordinary difference in the results obtained.
There are all over the country, at the present moment, thou-
çands of cowa giving with an abundance of grass, of course,
an average of from 35 te 40 lbs. of milk daily-or from 1 to
2 lbs. of butter Unfortunately, as n rule, such yiclds only
last a fcw days, or weeks, at most, and as the grass decreases,
down goes the yield from day te day until the celd rains and
the shnrt dry feed of November will dry such cows complote-
ly. Now, bad the same cows received intelligent, constant,
coonomic care from their first calving with a sufficieny of
food from meal te meal, we are sure that most, if not all of
them, would have bocomo standard butter cows 'ving an
average Of even 350 lbs. annually. Therefore where . hos-
kins says: "When only one 'dairyman in many hundreds
can get a herd of even the hast cows up'to an annual averago
of 250 lbs. of butter per cow "-we would have said ' dos'
instead of 1 can '-We state positively that all farmers could
obtain even the larger yield had thoy taken the nc:essary
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means to obtain their purpose,-and we add that when se
intent they could do se easily, and with great profit, even
when prices obtained for really first class butter are at the
lowest.

Our advice te all intelligent dairymen therefore is as fol-
lows : 1. Learn how butter cows should be cared for and fed
2. Select the right kind of animals 3 Do them full justice,
using your brains te obtain the required result -at the lowest
possible cost 4. Keep strict. honest record, both as to quantity
and cost of feed and as te quantity of butter made and price
obtained. 5. Only publisb such record as you can abundantly
prove te be truc, and we have no doubt that Dr. Hoskins
and many honest editors of farm journals will b thankful for
the information thus obtained by which mucb good must
follow. ED. A. BARNARD.

REMARKS nY AGR1CULTURAL EDIToa.-We are obliged
te our good friend, Mr. Barnard, for his excellent eriticism.
We did not intend te convey the idea that it ii abqolutely
impossible fer any farmer, or all the farmers, te bring up the
average yield of their cows in time, and by care, te 250
pounds in a year. We should have botter expressed our
thought if we had used the word -' do" instead of " can."
But practically it amounts te about the same thing. While
net impossible in the abstract sense, it is -oncretely impos-
sible-men being what they are without the necessary am-
bition, knowledge, or practical skill requisite in the case.
Even now, wc frequently hear farmers ~doubting these 250-
pound-average yiolds for whole herds of twenty cows or more,
and it is not long since we board an old " hard-head " assert
his belief that no one ever got more than 100 pounds of
butter from one cow in one year. But we hope for botter
things in the near future.

DR. HosxiNs in Vermont Watchman.

Montrea Exhibition Company.
In compliance with a widely expressed desire on the part

of many prominent Agriculturists and Manufacturers, the
" Montreal Exhibition Company " bas been formed with a
view cf establishing Annual Exhibitions in Montreal.

The Government of the Province of Qucbec having made
a grant for the purpose, the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION jwill
be held this year in the city of Montreal, opening on the
17th and closing on the 25th September.

The commodious and conveniently situated Exhibition
Grounds on Mount Royal Avenue, which arc se well known
and so easy of access, have been secured for the use of the
Company.

Extensive alterations and improvements have been made
te the Buildings and Grounds ; a new speeding track l)sI
been provided and every facility will be affordcd to both exhi-
bitors and visitors.

Many features of more than ordinary interest will be pre
sented in connection with the Exhibition, and in addition to
large displays fron different parts of the Dominion, exhibit
are promised fromi the United States. REDUCED FARES WILI
BE VIVEN BY ALL 8tAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT LINES
DURING THE tXHIBITION.

Exhibitors' Tickets will b issued at ONE Fan to Mont
real and return.

Freight and Live Stock on Exhibition will bo returne
frc of charge, as per arrangement with the Railway Con
panies. Freight for Erhibition will be delivered on th
Grnunds by the Railtroy (omranies without extra charye

Steam power and Shafting is provided in the Machiner
Ball and Agricultural Implement Buildings, FREE O
CHARGE.

A SILO will be constructed on the Grounds, and tho pro

edss of preparing the ensitage will be shown by several of the
latest and most improved machines.

An important feature of the Exhibition will be the WORK
ING DAIRY, in which the most rccent and improved dairy
utensils wini bc shown, and their various uses properly ex
plained and illustrated.

An interesting feature of the Exhibition will b the INTER
NATIONAL BENCII Suow oF Do0s.

An excellent programme of SPEoIAL ATTRACTIONS, lh:1
been prepared under the most capable direction.

Entrance and applications for space should b forwarded
as soon as possible.

For Prize Lista and all information, address the under
sig ed. S. C. STEVENSON,

Manager and Secretary,
76 St. Gabriel street, Mortreal.

Royal Agricultural Show.
Fine weather favoured the opening of the fif ty-second an

nual show of the Royal Agricultural Society at Doncaster on
Saturdny. The only portion of the show then opened we
that devoted the implements and machinery. This was above
the average in size, and quite up to average merit. In all, ther
werc 421 stands, on which 5347 articles were exhibted.

The chief events wcre the several competitions for the prize
offcred by the society for various implements, only one d
which was concluded.

The novelty of the ytrd was a new mechanical milkini
machine by Nicholson and Gray, the only one entered for the
society's prize of £60. This was tried on Saturday, ad
again during the week. The apparatus is extremely simuph
An air-pump, worked by a small engine exhausts the air fron
a cistern, fron which pipes are conveyed to different parts o
the cowhouse, and connected with air-tight receptacles fo:
the milk by moveable indiarubber tubes. From the mill
receptacle another picce of indiarubber tube proceeds, dividd
into four branches, which are tipped with horns having indii
rubber " lips." The "lips " fit on to thae cow's udder, tb
exhaust'on of air fromn the tubes causing close adherence firs
and thon the suction which makes the milk flow. There ar
some important details which it would take too much spao
te discribe - but one must be mentioned, as it is regarded &
essential te the succesful working of a milking macbie!
The air-pumping is so managed that what may be describ*
as a pulsating vacuum, instead of a dead vacuum, is v.
duced, and the pulsation is communicated through the tube
thus causing an intermittent suction upon the cow, similar t
that which is applied by the sucking of the calf or by han
milking. On Saturday two cows were milked by the nu
chine in eight minutei ; but, with the necessary fittingS, at:
number of animals could have been operated upon simulti
ncously.

Quite a new thing in this country is the compressed«l
shcep shearer, exhibited by the Australian Shearer Compan
of Sydney. The threshing- machine competitions werc brouag
to a conclusion on Saturday, and the judges aâarded the fis
prize to Messrs. Foden and Son, of Sandbach, the seco
and third prizes being divided between Messrs. Gibbons au
Robinson, of Wantage, and Messrs. Tasker and Sons,<
Andover.-Eng. Ex.

At Doncaster thore was quite as much as usual in the in
e plement department to interest the visitors. DARBis DIY
. steam digger has been se completely transformed that it &
y served te rank as a new machine, and as one of the mu
F important novelties in the Ehow. But the sensational nove]!

was NicHoLs and GaAy's mochanical milking machio
whioh drawa the milk fron any number of oows simult
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ncously by producing a vacuum in the milk receiving vessels
and in the tubing afixed te til cow' udders. There is a
good deal of difference of opinion about this machine. Some
dairy authorities believe in it, while others raise varions ob-
jections. One maa hielieves that the sutotion must injure cows
if continued afccr ail the milk bas been drawn from the ani-
nals-a complaint which the inventors deelares te be abso-
lutely devoid of foundation, as the machine is in regular use
uin eight S.otch dairy farnis, and no case of injury bas been
reported. Another critio contends that the saving of labour
is net suffioient te make it worth while te use the machine,
and a third declarc that the indiarubber tubing will flavour
the milk, and that the more it is used the worse it will be-
come. Upon these points exporience alone will give autho-
ritative verdicts. At any rate, the machine is a very inge-
nious one, and does its mork well. It was a particularly
happy thought which led the inventer te construct bis air
pump in such a way as te produce a pulsating vacuum, ins-
tead of a constant ono,thus imitating the sucking action of the
calf and the intermittent work of hand-milking. The machine
vas entered for the prize offored by the Society for the best
milking machine, and net for a modal , yet we wero given te
understand that the judges awarded it a modal, and net a
prize. This arrangement needs explanation. It is truc that
there was no competition ; but if the judges deemed the ma-
chine good enough for - modal, wu fail te sep on what grounds
they could refuse to give it the prize for which it was entered.
A medal stamps an invention as deserving, in the opinion of
the judges, and a prize dous no more.-En. Ag. Gazelle.

Professor Huxley on Agricultural Education.
In the course of a paper on Technical Education beforo

the Easingwold Chamber of Agriculture on Priday Mr. J.
Harrison, read the following letter which ho had received
from Professor Huxley :-

I am afraid that my opinion upon the subject of your in-
quiry is worth very little, my ignorance of practical agricul-
ture being profound. However, there are some general prin-
ciples whicb apply te a!! technical training. The first of these,
I think, is that practice is to bu learned only by practice.
The farmer must be made by thorough farm vork. I believe
I might bu able te give you a fair account of a bean plant
and of the manner and condition of its growth, but if I were
te try te raise a crop of beans your club would probably laugh
consumIdly at the result. Nevertheless, I believe that yeu
practical people would bD all the botter for the suientific
knowledge which does not enable me te grow beans. It would
keep yeu from attempting hopoless experiments, and would
enable you to take advantage of the innumerable hints which
Dame Nature gives te people wbo live in direct contact with
things. And this leads me te the gencral prinoiple which I
think applies te all technical teaching of sohool boys and
school girls, and that is that y should be led from the
ubservation of the ommonest facts te general tcientifio trutha.
if I were called upon te frame a course of elementary instrue-
tion preparatory te agriculture, I am not sure that I should
attempt chemistry, or botany, or physiology, or geology, as
such. It is a method fraught with danger of spending too
much timn and attention on abstraction and theories, on
words and notions, instead of things. The bistory of a bean,
of a grain of wheat, of a turnip, of a sheep, of a pig, or of a
cow, properly treated-with the introduction of the elements
of chemistry, physiology, and so on as they coma in-would
give all the elementary science which is necded for the com-
prchension of the processess of agriculture in a form asily
assimiilated by the youthful mind, which loathes anything in
the shape of long words and abstract notions , and small

blame to it I I am afraid I shall not have helped you very
muoh, but I believe that my suggestions, rough as they aro,
are in the right dircotion-Yours &o., T. H. HUXLEY.

The .English Dairy Cow.
Speaking of the recent London Dairy Show, J. MoLean

Smith, says : " We have not as yet the official report of the
last show, and the stock papers give only the yields of the
threc premium cows in eaci .breeâ. Taking these as a basis
for comparison, tac thrce prize Shorthorns made an average
score of 12Z.1 points ; the three prize Jersey, 88.5; the three
prize Guernseys, 90.76. Taking total solids as the basis of
comparison, which determines the value of milk for cheese or
for food, we find the Shorthorns average 6.85 pounds ; Jer-
seys, 5.14 pounds ; Guernseys, 4.99 pounds. For fat alone,
the Shorthorns average 1.983 pounds; Jerseys, 1523 pounds ;
Guernseys, 1.688 pounds. And yet, in the face of facts like
thase, there are men in the country who presume to say that,
for dairy purposes, you should by ail means ohoose one of
these, " specifically-bred dairy brzeds " and avoid the beefy
cow. Was ever such " rot " uttered. The "beefy" cow, in
this instance is the cow that gives the most milk, and makes
the most cLeese and the most butter, and produces a bull-
calf that will make a steer worth raising. And she does
ail this, according te Professer Whitcher, of the Vermont
Experiment Station, at an annual expendituxe for food of
about $3.50 more than for a Jersey. It is truc a cow should
bc strongly bred for the qualities desired-the more strongly
bred the bctter. That is, she should bu ablo to show a long
line of ancestors, ail having superior excellence in the lines
desired. But it does net follow and, judging from the fats
brought on in milking tests, it is not truc that a cow, claim.
ig excellence in one thing only, is necessarily superior, in
that particular, te a cow claiming excellence in two or more
qualities. Farmers' Advocate.

Visit of English-Farmers to the Channel-island.
Guernsey, Friday night,

This bas been another day of charming weather. In the
morning Mr. T. De Mouilpied read a very long paper on
" The Guernsey Cow," from whieh the following extract is
taken :-

We saw some grand specimens at yesterday's show, splendid
bulîs, and grand, promising cows and heifers. How well they
looked with their milk veins extended, and their soft, sleek
coats sbinning in the sun, the picture of placid contentment.
The Guernsey cow is no mean animal ; she weighs from 900
te 1 200 lb.; she is au unpretentious, useful animal, with a
forim to delight the eye of the practical dairyman, because it
means milk. She is of the wedgc form, high and broad in
the hindquarters, narrowing towards the front ; yetshe is net
thin in the chest, like many milch cows, but has a flickness
through the heart which indicates constitution. A deep full
brisket, a fair fulness mu the crop, ber skia is of a rich yellow,
and ber milk and butter are more higbly coloured than those
of the Jersey. In size she is nearly a third larger and appa-
rently aise te about the same extent more robust. An un-
prejudiced person passing judgment on the two breeds from
their appearance only, would say " the Jersey " belonged te
the l; ,n, and gentleman's park, while the Guernaseys' place
was in the rank-and-file of the hard workers, where butter-
making meant business.. Tho head, boras, and neck of many
are too hcavy te look weil, the udder and teats are often defi-
oient, particularly the fore udder and front teats. The udder
often appears te beut away in front, which gives the teats a
backward slant whieh is not elegant. When we come across
a Shorthoru or a Hereford, the first impression on our mind
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is, what a fine beef animal, when we se, a Jersey, our firat 'pursuqd, the cows getting Ao less than 36 lb. of dry food per
thought is, wbat a pretty little benast, 'but wher wo moet a day in tlrco meals-one third cach of bran, maize, and oats,
Guernsey, the firet and lasting impression on oir mind i, tie grain bing ground. MilkiOg is dune four times a d.ay for
what a splendid mileh cow I Tou sec it in the broad, golden . five or six menths after oilving.
rim enoireling ber eyes, in her green and glossy, borne and On the way back to St. Peter Purt the tplendid, round
boofs ; you sec it in the orange colour of ber kin, sometimeà a conervatories of MrS. General uyrtbo were vierted.
Fo fi(t of yielow dandriff, ns to appear as if te. animal had After the return, a enference was held il. St. Julio's
been powdered witb gold dust , you sece it in a Lkin as soft as 'all, when a desultory discussion on various topies took place.
velvet, ir ber long head and neck, decp, wedge shape should- The proceeding c wer ncluded with a banquet given by
ers, in'her long, prémitient milk veina , and, family, you Bee the RoyA Agricul tural and Hor ticultural Suc iety of Guaernsey.
it in that. large, deep, well-filled silkcn bag, se yellow, and -
envelpe'd by a skia so fine, se soft, and se thin as te almost . O 'ME'C -L . .
appear transparent ; and lastly. if you are still increduloup, a A Canadian Favorite.
look inside the ear will be sufficient te convinoe yon of the The seaso. of green frnitb and summer drinks is the time
excellénce of the animal b.efore yeu. But add te tht. points, wheu the worst forms of choiera morbus, diarrha, and bowel
se essertial te n aairy cow, her benevolent looking head, with complaints prevail. As a eafeguard Dr. Fowlers Extract of
its large dreariy eyes and clear buff nose, and the beautiful Wild Strawberry should be kept in the house. For 35 years
cent of rad or leinon fawn aid white, and you re justified in it has been the most reliable remedy.
adding the word beautiful te the quality of good. In appear• For Over Fifty Years.
ance she la rieb.looking, long-bodied, with a mild and con- AN OLD AND WELL•TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow'i
tented expression, always frec from nervousness, bas a gentle Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifty years by millions
face, quiet temper, and 'is full of affection. Rer bead is net of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc.
delicate, on the average net beautiful, but it la handsome, of cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pai,
good forae, long, with a broad muule, enabling ber to take outes wil colie, and is the bent remedy for Diatthou. la
large mouthfuls The Guernseys are a long-bodied race, with pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part ofthe
round barrel and capteous pauneh. - world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is ineqlculable.

The late Mr. Josbua Watson is the only one wbo, to'iur. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
recollection, bred for colour. He went in for the solid'etinon take no other kind.
fawn and brought out the noted and famous strain of Cloth
of Gold. But the general colour, and that which becomes '.Distrustful People.
the Guernsey welI, la the light red and white. Make an exception i favour of Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Mr. TITus BasHAn , la moving a vote of tbanks, said that, Wild Strawberry. Its known virtues as a cure for diarrhea,
out of five brteds of cows kept by the firm with which ie was dysentery, cholera morbus and ail bowel complaints cause ail
connected, the Guernsey was the best for rich cream and who use it te regard it as the ment relinble and effectua
butter. lBut abe must be well cared for and gently treafed, remedy obtainable.
or 'abe would not do wvll, as she was a highly nervous crea- CONSUMRPTION QURM. .
ture, and not used te rough treatment. O g uernsey as mea'- An old physician, retired from iractice, had p.4eed in his
producers lie had nothing te say, and ho thonght that any hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple.
attempt te make them such would be te the detriment of their vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
milking characteristics. sumption, Bronchitie, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and

Mr. C. immoNs, a a breeder of G aernseys la England, Lung Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous
in sccondin; the motion, sail that fiftecn years ago thcÎRoyal Deblity 4. .'' Nervous Complaints. Having testad its wion
Countie' Society had no classes for Guernseys, and, when derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
they btarted thema about ten ycars agi, there were only three relieve haman suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
or four in a class, whereas now they bad thirty te forty. wish it, this recige in German, French or English, with ful'

Mr. O. BAauan described the Guernsey as the most per- directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
feet butter-cow in the world, while he said that the butter of sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyza.
Guernsey was a libel on the beautiful animal. He offered te 820 Powers' Blochl Rochester, N. Y.
ay the expenses of a Guernsey dairymaid at the British Vigilant care.

Dairy Institute, in order that she might acquaint herself with Vigilance is necessary against unexpected attacks of aum.
the best English system, and return te teach it te others. mer complainte. No remedy la se well-known. or se successful i

Canon BAGoT, replying te a question suggested by the in this class of disases as Dr. Fowler's Extrr.et of Wiid
reader of the paper as te whether the ohurning of whole milk Strawberry. Keep it in the bouse as a safe guard.
was profitable, alluded te extensive experiments carried out
in Denmark, which proved that iaore butter .was got by THE NAl IONAL HARAS CUMPANu
ehurning whole nulk than by churning the crcam from au UNDI AGREEMENT WITO THE PRovIXG oF QUEBEO To PRovIDEi
equal quantity of milk, but that the extra butter was net AORICULTURAL seCIETIEs wITa STALLIONS.
worth the extra labour. NORMANi PERCHERON «- BRETON STALLIONSAfter some further discussion, the party drove te General .OPRONITABL'E TEa s A.L
de Vie Carey's farm, Le Vallen, te inspect the cattle, dairy, Connected with " The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Go.;.
and groundas. The fari consista of 40 acres, and six milch- The - Fleur e Lya Horse lianch ' Buffalo Gap, ,outh Ijakota,
cows and fifteen young stock are Wept upcn it. The dairj la The New Medavy Sale Pari, Freinont, Nebraska. U. S. Of A.,
the best la the Island, the English system of setting the milk And , The Ezporting and Raising Horse Co ," Paris, Medavy raisidglae s n he an andounn h rsabn Paria, Perche, (F'rance).in shallowppans and churning the créam being pursued. Stables at Outremont, Offices: 0 St. James St.,After visiting Girfile, a lovely place on the coast, the next near Montreal, Montréal. .
stop was at the fara of Mr. T. Prevost, a breeder and expor. -S. BEAUBIEtN, r*emsMent S. A ZIAS TURENNRE, Dlectoi,
ter of Guernsey cows. Here were scen some of the best Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
Guernseya in the Island. A very high syste of fediing 5 riedland Avenue, Paris.
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